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Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

French Dip with Au-Jus, Salad Bar, Assofted

Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Knoephle Soup, Chicken Salad Sandwich on

Whole Wheat, Salad Bar, 2% or Skim Milk

SUPPER
Braised Beef over Noodles' Vegetable, Salad,

Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Potato, Vegetable'

Dinner Roll, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or

Mitk

Hamburger Hotdish, Salad Bar, Dessert,

or Skim Milk

Swiss Steak, Baked Potato, Vegetable,

Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

Meatballs over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad

Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

ELECTION
OF THE

STUDENT SENATE
, Nominations witl be held on MondaY,

September 14th & Tuesday, 
-Septgmbq 

1Sth, in

teiitia Stewart's office (Eo. Bldg.) from 9:04 am

- 4:00 pm. Candidates must be presentfortheir
nomination to become valid.

, Eligibility for any executive office will require

that a'candidate MUST:
1) Attend IJTTC as a full-time student during

the 98'99 academic Year.
2) Be in Good Standing.
3) Hold a GPA of 2.0 or Better.
'Afull-time student is defined as being enrolled

in at least (12) twelve semester credit hours'

. Campaigns will run September 16 - 21st'

Arrow Graphics will be available to print y.9!r

Campaign Poster depending o! their office

scneAub. Set-up is FREE and Poster are 50

each (S 1/2 x 11 on bright colors). lt you do not
prefer to print & save, you can make your own'

# GENERAL ELECTION #
TuesdaY, SePtember 22nd

at 3:00 Pm in the GYm.

Agenda: 1) Candidates Speeches;2) Voting'

Seekly Menu

Croissant Sandwich with Turkey or Ham, Po-

tato Salad, Salad Bar, 2% or Skim Milk

Taco Salad, Baked Chips, Assorted Fresh

Fruit,2% or Skirn Milk
LeRoi Wed'- Spaghettiwith Meat Sauce, Vegetable, Salad
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CHAPEL SCHEDULE
Catholic Mass:10:00 am - Rev. Fr. Victor Feser, OSB, Uni-

versity of Mary, 255-7500.

All Nitions ihristian Fellowship: 1:00 pm - Pastor Colin

Laborde, 223-4847, Reserved for Men's, Women's Youth

Fellowship, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday'

Episcopalservices: 4:00 pm - Carol Dewall, 222-1875,Re-

served WednesdaY night'

contact the following people for scheduling or information:

Chapel Building - Bud Anderson 255-3285 ext' 302

Chapel Scheduling - Wenelle Veit 255-3285 ext' 314

lnformation for the
Next Newsletter must be

submitted to Arrow GraPhics
No later then SePt. 4

Attn: Wanda Swagger

WE,LCOME
TO THE

CHEMICAL HEALTH CE,NTER
OPEN:

MONDAY'FRIDAY 8:00 am to 5:00 Pm
CLOSED:12:00 Pmto 1:00 PmforLunch

In case of an after-hour emergency, contact Security,

Ext. 200 for the on call counselor.

Services provided include: Prevention education,

Evaluations, Referrals, Individual treatment planning,

One-to-one counseling, Intervention, Crisis coun seling,

Aftercare Services, Video Library, Transportation for

evaluations, and Touchstone Lodge for men'

WEBKLY MEETINGS
AA Meetings: TuesdaY at 7:00 Pm

AL-ANON Meetings: Thursday at 3:00 pm

ALATEEN Meetings: Thursday at 4:00 pm

TOUCHSTONE LODGE AA Meetings:
WednesdaY at 9:00 Pm

TOUCHSTONE LODGE DORM Meetings:

WednesdaY at 10:00 Pm

REMINDER
All students must show their UTTC l.D. at the front

gate during the POWWOW. lf you do not have your

i.D., you wltt ne charged admission. There will be no

EXCLPTIONS. Advance Wristbands are $8.00 for

adults, $4.00 for Senior Citizens and Children thru

Sept. 4th. Wristbands may be purchased at Arrow

Graphics.
Visitors passes will not be accepted as admission

to the POWWOW. Tents and campers cannot be set

up in Housing Area.
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pleasure in welcoming a!! new and reflr!'ning students
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Stucient Gracjuation. We provicie higner education anri career infornration.
and heip strrdeirts inquii-e about vai-ious opporirir-rities.

The Placement Office is lscatecJ on the main floor of the FcJLrcation Builcling-r
 a 

^ 
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programs, federal agencies, job services ancl the private sector, they are
upciateci ciaiiy.

ln anothe!- wing there is a rack containing higher edrreatlon materia! along
with iournals. magazines anci newspapers on career planning. t'Ve have
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announcements. internshins. aDDrentrceshiDs, tellr:wshins and the trke."'.

Sometirnes joi) aRnounceilrents are postecj irr iheir correst)orrciing di-€es.;..,
l

We have a. new progra.m in or-tr cor.nprfiers called "Career Choices".'. This
sort-ware. heips vocationai stucjents expiore Career anci Higher Eciucaiion
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the fall. Students are able to access this pt-ograrn in the placement of|lce and
throughout campus. Piease make a appotntment.

Placement news and job announcements will he provided in UTTC'c Weekly
Newsleiter at le,-ast once a month.
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Enroilment forms and to receive nlacement informatlr:n es,cerlttal fo varff
al

future.

!f vou are a nev/ student. vou a!'e not eh,oible for coooe!'ative edt-reation Llnti!"r'- "t ,-
vour third semester. Ho\ /ever, if vou are a new strJcjent anci are working in a
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thircl semester. Come and see me for more info on co-op and hank-ing hor-lrs
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Please feei free io stop in anci visit. ycllJr future is important to tts

Thanl" Vnr rI a aql ra\ i vLi-

Vince Schanarrciore, Fiacer ner lI Cour rseitit'



From Kevin Finley, IJTTC
A.D.[VIen's Basketball Coach

Date August 27,1998

Dear krstructors,

I hope you all had a good summer and are ready for another school year. My srrnmer
was too short but were already moving so as we get going here is a list of who will try out
for the men's basketball team.

Bennett Yellow Bird JR Lyle Uses Arrow
Shawn King , George Dreamer
Alan Spoonhunter Shane Bnrgier
Randy Holthusen Troy Blount
PerryLussier t ouis Weston
Chwllackett Joe Red Willow
Richard McCormick Juan White Eagle
Robbie Ganje Rolland No Heart
Dugan Traversie TilmerEverett
Hugh Traversie l*nnard.Hodgklss
Delshay Webster Justinlrbeau
Melichi Four Bear Jay Bearstail
FelixYoungBird Mario Small

Returners who will try out for the team:

Erik Abbey Joe Howe
ke Logg Galen Eberhard
Jon Derby Lonnie White Eyes
Robert Webster Aron Abbey

Just as in the past the player's academics and time and atteirdance will play a vital role in
selection of this year's teanL we held a meeting on8-27-98 at 4:00 PM and all were
advised that we would continue to monitor them in the classroonq I have already had a
couple of calls on some of the players and they are well aware that this will leadto them
not making the team as academics and behavior are the keys to our program. I look
forward to another academic year in working with you to better our student's academic
success. Thankyou.

Sincerely,



CHENTICAL HEALTE CENTER

INDIAN BROTHEREOOD

IHE TWEL\TE STEPS TOWARD SOBRIETY

1. I admit that because of my dependence on alcohol that I have been unable to care

fore myself and my family.

2. I believe now that a greater spirit can help me regain my responsibilities and model

the life of my forefathers.

3. I rely totally on the ability of the Great Spirit to watch over me.

4. I strive every day to get to know myself and my position within the nature of
things.

5. I admit to the Great Spirit and to my Indian brothers and sisters the weaknesses of
my life.

6. I pray daily to the Great Spirit to help me.

7. I pray daily to the Great Spirit to help me correct my weaknesses.

8. I make an effort to remember all those that I have caused harm to and with the

help of the Great Spirit achieve the strength to try to make amends.

9. I do make amends to all those Indian brothers and sisters that I have caused harm

to whenever possible through the guidance of the Great Spirit.

10. I do admit when I have done wrong to myself, those around me and the Great

Spirit.

11. I seek through Purification, Prayer, and Meditation to communicate with the Great

Spirit as a child to a father in the Indian Way.

12. Having addressed these steps, I carry this Brotherhood and Steps of Sobriety to all

of my Indian brothers and sisters with alcohol problems and together we share all

these principles in all of our daily lives.



T[rtle Mountain Band of Chippewa . Belcourt, North Dakota

Annual Labor Day (I{IMIWINT) Pow-wow
SEPTEMBER. 4,5,6, 1998

Hnlo AT THE E.Lct B Hnlnr AnnNn
(4 miles West of Belcourt'and I mile North of Casino)

ALL DRUMS WELCOME: $5000.00 Weekend Split

The T[rtle Mountain
Community College
will provide a meal
Saturday evening.

Brandon
Laducer
Crass Dance
Special (Young
Men Ages l8-
25) Ist Place
$500 & Star

Quilt:2ud
Place $300:
3rd Place
$150:2
Consolation of
$r00.

Ttibal Council:
Chairman Raphael

Decoteau. Yice
Chairman Bruce

Morin,
Secretary /

Tieasurer Billy
Decoteau. Jr.:
District I Jim

Baker; District
_,- .-- 2 Dpug_

Delorme, Ron
Trottier;

District 3
Elmer Davis,

Jr.. David
"Sandy"

Morin:
District 4

Merlin "Pino"
Schroeder

Jody Hajicek
Jr. Fancy SttwL
Special.

Golden Age
Women's
Traditional Dance
Special sponsored
by Elnra Wilkie
Family $ 1000 in Prize

money.

,"*n,,*,,,bypg,?I'.ff.fl f :::,?,:,?:"r:,,?"Y,:?,,,hef torin jury
No onc sixteen and undcr will be allowed to camp unless they have adult supcrvision at all timcs.

Concession Stands: First eight (8) to pay Craft Stands: First four (4) to pay $ I 50 for the

5300.00 lor the
wcckcnd.

weekend. Pleasc call .laclynn
Davis-Wallcttc at (70 I 1 411 -5605

Committee: President Dennis Bercier; Yice
President Denise Lajimodiere;
Secrttaryfibeasurer Farrell Courneau ;

Announcers: Elmer White - Ft. Tonen, ND: Dale
Old Horn - Crow Agency. MT; Joe McCillis -

Bismarck, ND. ;khrjsEion: $3.00 - Adults.

h.'kiil';T::,1$ll' I ilHi#jril"
Crand Entry

Schedule: Friday - 7:00 p.m..
Saturdav- l:00&7:00

L, 0.nl., Sunday - l:00 p_.rn.

Call Dennis Bercier, Jaclynn Davis-Wallette, Bill
Courneau at (701) 4'17-5605

or Denise Lajimodiere at (701) 477-5142

$125, 4th $75. Junior Categories 6-12 Boy's
Fancy, Grass, Traditional; Girls Fancy, Jingle,

Traditional;lst $150, 2nd $100, 3rd $75, 4th .S50.

Tiny Tots 5 & under paid daily.
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2nd Meeting of the Year
Wednesday, Sept 2nd,1998

7PM
@ Bldg. 61 (JTPA ofrrce) upstairs

Agenda
More ideas and volunteers
are needed from all Parents
(TJES, Preschool, Day care)

Plan a concession stand at the pow-wow
(rhis is just t ormanfff$JffiX1i"rj;ffiffidney for all children of

*' Yes, we are busy parents, but this will all be to
benefit our children as well as anyone else's. It takes
each of us to do just a little to accomplish alot for our
children!

Donations for the concession stand can be taken to house #188.
(Darla Camas Chairperson)

Barb Danks, 
"*. 

T{Blri3}'ir'lfu"ffit sendit nodak edu


